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ABSTRACT
A multilayer model of the earth is used in finite element calculations of time dependent de-
formation and stress following an earthquake on a strike slip fault. The model involves shear
properties of an elastic upper lithosphere, a standard viseoelastic linear solid lower lithosphere, a
Maxwell viscoeastic asthenosphere and an elastic mesosphere. Elastic dilatational properties are
assumed throughout. Time dependent displacements, strains, and stresses are computed both at
the surface of the earth and at depth. The analysis includes both systematic variations of fault
and layer depths and comparisons with simpler elastic lithosphere over viseoelastic asthenosphere
calculations. For conditions which may be appropriate for the earth both the creep of the lower
lithosphere and asthenosphere can contribute to the postseismic deformation. The magnitude of
the deformation is %nhanced by a short distance between the bottom of the fault (slip zone) and
the top of the rreep layer but is less sensitive to the thickness of the creeping layer. Further-
more postseismic restressing is increased as the lower lithosphere becomes more viseoelastic, but
the tendency for the width of the restressed zone to grow with time is retarded.
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	 hhere Is ; growing hold} Lit' evidence that postseisnlic';mull '( delo-mallon Call be t,( geodetic
and lec'tollic SIgilificance folk'\%mg a I11:1Jclr CMIli cake. 111 .1 Iwillher of caws their have ht'cll
direct ohsrrvalions ol' lit,stsrlxlnie vertical and!or horizontal	 (e.g. 111alc11rl, 1475.
Rrowu, et .ll.. ',977; lhalc lie I-. etal., I Q SO, Dimbar, c  al.. 1 11 80). There arc. ul fact, a numhci
tit nlc:h.lnisln, I11a1 h.rve the pt,;rntial to Create significant postsrisnlic .tefornlatlttn. ,lrld Idrnlify-
Illg lilt' t l pt'I,Illve Illt'r11,llu,lils Ill Specific cases May {l fYwe'Bile dillirull (11.111 dc(c'tllll}: lilt'
11(011011. Sonlr tit the lxltcntial contributors Io lxislseismic defotnlatit'll Out 'lave Fern silwk,"It'd
include	 slip, viscoelastic iclaxation of suhsurtace hyers o1 the emili (Nur and
Mavko, 1 4 74: Mrlosh, 1 1) 7(+: Rulltile :Ind Jackson, 147'r, Thatcher and Rundle. I 4,1): Colicn,
I` 1 SI,11, (,1111 crrrp at depth (Thatcher. 1474), Ilo\v tit low viscosity' 111.11!AIM reKl011s (Wahl .1111(
\, \,S, 1 080), alld 'Thee Id o l Ills of .11lelasllr Irl.lxal1011 Of Sllll.lre and ,llh,lli'I,Ict' Ill.ltorial (C tthrll•
I`1\(l I. h; Y.IIig Ind Foksl i !• 1 0 81), Fill lhrl lilt) re Ili' pJllrlll of delolmatlt t ll call hr 1111111e11c'ed
h\ flo	 tt111.11 .Intt vertical vamilitns lit clastic (Mahrt•r and Nur, 1 0 7 0 1 and( ,Inelasllc material toii-
slants, cosel,nuc slip orientalit its (Mansinha .Intl Sim It,. 471), and Paull Irn lah. widih, dcpl11. elk
The mechanism of crustal defrnll.11it'll of interest in this stud y 1, viscochistic flow of sub-
i1t1S1.11 IttrkS.	 11 IS %ell	 111 rock I11rrILII11rs that .Illelastit ileCp IS .1
1111101011 01 rock type, tellllx • I,Iltilt'. ,lie,., ple1%t11r .Illd pel'h.lp, 0111CI p.11ailleters (C.11tci. 197b),
There 1, Illllr dollhl 111.11 there .Ire condllit'lls 111 111 ► eatlll that call lr.l,l Io some 101'111 111 all-
ch ,,tic creep (Stockcl and Ashht, 1973, Gcotic and Evans, 1 1) 79); lhrlcioic 11 N 11011 it Ill
111.11 viscoelasllc reslxlnsr, have been nlvoked in studies of convection. {xtstglaclal Ichound, earth
ild,il delorillallon, seismic \ta\e altenu.Illoll, .1111 more recently {xtstselsmic rebound. hhr lolni
of the vist:oclastic cotlslilutive I,1\\ is  somoi.hat less certain. Ihere are a nvinticr of l.lhttl.ltoi\
rx1k1Inlrnt. It%r wi ►► ch nc\n - ( nlrar Ilr1 w law>. ul lllr Imm r a A 51 11 I(N/ F) \%belt' r Is thr tleviatorir
dram ruts. t1 is the deviatorir stns, f is a function of pressure. P. and trnlltrralmr. T, and n	 3 have
been .1pplietl \%1111 success (weeltman and Weertnwn, 10751. It would riot be suilmsing If a slnu
1.11' lase is 01 %0.111W \%1111111 !Only regions tit' (11r earth, ho%evrr, thi lark tit k110%kiedge of tilt'
earlh'% Interior slate, lhc • riti%tviice of non-steady sole stressing. and 111t' exiMcnce of olhel geo-
physical willplexities make the term of the ► lirologiral la%v or laws uncertain. In tiv- present
.111.1lysis ! intend it , use sittlplrr Il l lea. aistv , cl,lal: rhrolopics in the t1e%r1o1/mt'nt of models ol•
I 1t,stselsttlic tictitrin.11it'n. File selection ol • a lnleal nlottrl Is a %implil1catic+n, hill one \thich
.MOWS the st'llualion of Ilk` cost`1stP1t ,. . 1%! ixistsetsraic defortllal on a nd	 livid% lion ptr-
svisim, ones. Although the model 1s conceptlldll\ de.lr, lilt' malhrlll;llli;ll . 1 11%1 rolllptil.11ional
detall is snfl •iClOilly tti lmplr\ that a nunlrrlr.11, 1111W \Irl lrntlrnt tinih • 0--tile nt sollill-11 of flit,
hovel nine; e luat ions is justlf led
Nll tl)I : L DI : S( h lh FION
The model chosen for this stud) is sho\%n in Figure I , the ratiunalr for Ihr model has bet-II
discussed in Cohen 1 I tisl,l). II Is .I Inullllavn model with .1 strlkc' -slip fault rnlbrdtlrd In the
upper Llyrr. File vertical .take —slip %;lull exteads I'ronl .nl upper depth \%hi g h may he !em (the
surface tit t11c ealtlll, t •. ► a del"Illy	 F11r upper layer, 1111 . 111)1 101 1 ► lhasp11('n, rslin%IS fR l lli flit*
sltldir it , a depth. Il i
 lja'nt • r,llll' I'll 1 if but their 111;1) bi exit'plions). ' Ihls laver Is chm-wiel`
lmd bit (hr elastic I'mi hider I . ,oditv,N 1 . hrlo\% this la)rt to a dr1`ili I1,. 110. Ili,- lo\Aei Iillw%plwre
Ic• presellIed by a satidaltI vistt l eLlst It. sobd \%1111 IIvidItic% At 2.1 anti N. 1, and %%set +sit), tl_ as sllo\%I1
in the figure. Below itic lithosphere, It , .I t1c1 1 th. H 1 ties Ole a%1 henosphelr n'presc hied 11% :1
Al.l%tvrll vls.vlrlastic tluld \t 1111 roltlity, N^, ant( vistxtsity , 17 _	 N rlow file .Istltent 1 s1 1 11t'It' 1s an
dastic mcmispllrlt' \%Ilh rigittlty, Nd
	
Tht • afort'Ii cntioncti rheologicll I odds repre%elli the Cal  Ws
de%worli jmi l 'Ifle%.Ilie dilmatto n al j i ,olwities are .ISSllmcd damic IIIIr\11+!houl t% I'll .1%sa (aft - t
bulk mtxluli k 1 , it	 it I . ant' k+ . The :'"CC of a %t:lntl;irtl Inlrar s1 1 11d lowrt lit IdAlO rle all%1\%,
for mi Initial rlastlt fv%ix)nse Iiiptlll\, N ^ ► to :Ill appllcd ttl nstanl slrain..1 1XIIt1.11 s1fv%% lt•Ltxatioll
t
(on a hme scale determined by rt .Intl the rigidities). and permanent suppt,rt of a residual stress
with a reduced rigidity. Na µMira -t NI,
 
1. Similarly, the Maxwell viscoelastic 11-aid model of the
asthenosphere allows an initial elastic respt,nse (rIgIdII}. N i l to .In .;pl,hed cunslant strain and
suhsetluenl stress relavit Ion (on a time scale controlled by 711 anti µ,).
I'he mathematical description of the model can hr developed by considering a s Ihstaticc
that has standard Imc.ir solid dcviator ►c and elastic dilatational prol,rrlirs. Tills is the Itmer hth-
osphew element of the problem: other la\crs will he dcmctl I)\ evaluating \arious limiting I't,rnls
of this gvIleral substance. The s(midard linear solid consists of :I parallel conlhulatnln of elastic
and viscous elements (Kehin clement) In .erles with all elastic icnlenl. Although onl) Ilse etlua-
tioll" 101 (lie Shear components t,f stress and Strain. e.g. rl t mid r,1 will Itc 11t'eded III (Ills .1113lysls.
Ow ctlu.Illolis for all conllv , nk,nls will he den\rd as 111e\ well be needed Ittl d11,-sill) an.ikSC%
((o`:n, I t1 AIll) and Ihrce dim On sit , imI calculations. For the elastic element of the Kelm clement
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where a ll and t it are. fOr evanlple, th, , I I. I I conll,oncnisof stress and strain respectiwl\, and [Ile
tlll.l1111(les ( 20 11 - 01 - 033)1; and (2t 11 - f., - e3j)13 :Irk, Illc corrrc%Ix)ndmg deviatoric stresses
alld ,trains of the Iloiln.11 ct,mpollents. For Illc viscous hart of the Kci,1ll rlrnlrnt the i
Slilul ► ve relations are
2011 - U, - 0 1t -	 td r -t I  - t  : - t i I
tit 12
kit
sInt'e Iht' helv!Il CICmCIltS are cotlllecicd Ill Imiallel tilt- %train% Ili rtwatiom I and 2 are et




X011 - (1 22 x'33 -	 (Nb + 17 ^t	 (2E11 - E22 - E33)	 I Via)
(
ph 4 dt }
d
or ftml .11l^ with I) = —
dt
'r'll - E22 - E 33 = '(p + t I)) (1011 - u22 - 0 J3 )	 14a)t,	 t
1
t l2 = 1 --- n 12	 (1h)
_IN h + qUl
.In analogy with eyuatimi 1. tie r the elastic clement in serics with the Kelvin suhstance.
20 11 - 0 22 - 033






The writs elements ha%: ctitul stresses and their .trains add• hcnce for the rnnthincd three cle-
ment stanklmd linear solid
I	 I	 I
2C	 C12	 J.A
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or 1earranging
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The next stet' is to imlvse the co, oition that the dilatation is elastic
I'll +0 22  +0 33 = 3k(E ll +t-- 22 + Eii)	 18)
Solving eyuatiun R for o 22 + u 33 and inserting in equation 7a results in
(Pa + Ml,)	 k + aNa
	
?k - 'Na
ti ll +	 — u lt	
-	
-	 r tl +	 (^22 + ^;z) +
rl	 i	 3
N a µ b	 Na Mb:k +4 --
	
(Na + µb)	 ?k - 2
	 ( N a + µh )




µa III,Writing N = µ a , µ' _	
— ,md r = TA" a + Mb ) the general equaliuns are
µ a + PI,
v iI	 3k + 4?k -'
_N 	 1 + 4 ,u	 EIIli lt +— =
	




0 22	 ^k +
	
k - '-N	 (31 + 4,'





"?'	 ik + 4N
	
tk _ ^N	 1k + 4µ E33
r	 i	 3	 i	 r
'k	
,N	 EII + E_,
3	 r
Equations 10 form a -ystein of equations %kith standard linear solid de l iatnri: and clastic dilata-
tional properties. A system with Maxwc .l deviatoric properties can he derived by lett"19 Pb	 0.
This implies µ' — 0 and, fur example
( .3k +^1µ	 ? k - 'µ	 I
°11 = 	3	 1:11 +r 3
	 + '33 )- T loll- k 0611	 E22 + F 31 11	 I 1 lal





A purely elastic substance can h; derived train equation I I hr Iettlnt, r - —. then
3k +4µ	 ?k - 'µ 1





In the finite element analy-is I have used a two dimensional grid in v%h .n the directions are
depth and distance from the fault. The displ- ►cenlents lfor a strike slip fault ► are orthogonal to
this plane in file direction of the 3 axis). The technique for soling iYluat ►ons 10 1:1 the finite
element analvus is presenteJ in Appendfiv A.
Having derived the rheological equations, and implemented the finite clement technique Ior
solving them, the next step for oontto1,t111g the quest-static displaccment, strains. and stresses is to
define the input nmucriL-d parameters of the model. The parameters that affect the mudel calcu-
lations are the fault slip, the depths of top and hottr'm honndal"iCa ol' the t, At slip tone. the
layer Ixinndaries H t , 11 2 . and il; ,111.1 the elastic , and viscous paranrcfers of the lavers. F or sim-
plicity I have chosen to set tiqual all the rtXuhtu • s \k tth µt - µ2a = µ .h = µ r = µ4 - S X 1011
dyne/cm 2 and hulk nioduli with k, - k, = k t = k., = 8.33 X tt1 11 dyne/cn1 2 . These values cor-
respond to Young's moduli of 1 _S X 10 1 ' dyne/cm 2 , and Poisson's ratio of 0.25. The viscosity
of the lower lithosphere is chosen to be I X 10 =1 poisc and that of the presamahly wanner astheno-
sphere 5 X 10 19 potse. The associated time constants tier stre •.s relaxation are r, = q,/W:a +
h
N. h ) = I X 109 see= 32 yrs., and r 3 
_ 173/1A3 = I X IO K sec a ? yrs. Frequently is succeeding
paragraphs l will examine results at five particular times:
t " = 0+ sec
t  =I	 10 8 see = r; = 0.1r. z3yis
to = 5 108 sec = 5r, = 0.5 r 2	16 yrs
t c = !	 109 ,cc = 10r 3 = r,	 3' y-;
01	 I d = 5 109 see = 50r . = 5t-, = 154 yrs
The slip Function is set equa! to I meter from the top of file I'ault (the surface of tilt- earth in
the present calculat ions) it) a depth 1). then by way of t-vililutuity of displacement within the
Finite elements displacement decreases linearly toward 0 at the node below U (generally IOknt
lower). The slip enters the calculations as a scale xnstant: thus, the relit-+,.t1 values ul' displace-
mtcnts, strains. and .:rcsses arc normahicd per one reefer slip. The bottom of tilt computational
grid is arbitrarily scictled at 800knt, the ends of the grid at 34000knt sufficiently far from the
soiree region that the houndary conditions (free or fixed) do not affect he results. The tcntain-
ing parameters of the model are 1), :end li t , the &IMI of file 11OLmlary between the upper and
lower Itthospherc, 11,, the depth of the !ower lithosphere—asthenosphc;e boundar y and II,, ;ht-
d,,plh of the	 boundar). I design.itc model calculations by tilt , mot.diou
(I)). t i t , II,. 11 3 V,1111rc the numerical values are given m kilometer,,.
KI SULTS
the starling { ►dint for presenting the result: of model talcul,tttons Will he tno,lrl (20), 30,
75, 400 for which tilt , cosctsntic slip p':uic terminates at the top of the lower lithospilecc at a
depth ail thirl\ kilometers. 'fhc calculated displacemtits are shown as a function of distance
1111111 tilt- Fault and Itmc Fullowlog the rarthquakc in Figure 2. Appreciahlc postseisnuc displacr-
mean). c\lend over a broad ion, , extending to several hunthcti kilom e l t-rs f►om the )alit	 rite
peak displacement is about 7011 ,,t tinne t l, zt !6 yrs. and about 15cm at time t, : 15 1) yrs.
1 here tic considerable similarities in the displacement versus di%t.ance curves at variou% times.
7
howe%er, the location of the peak displacement does vary somewhat. This peak 1xiint. which is
a trans'.ion 1x)int from positive to r c*tativc postseismic str.rui, C13• is at X = 1 St ► Am at hnic t i =
3 ym and at X " 200kin at t d	 1 S9 vrs. The details of the time depcndk • nt rit„lu ► n of the
peak will be di%cusscd hclow.
It is instructive as to the development of tilt. immsersinic deformation to exam, : the sul^
surface displacement and stress Gelits. Figure 3 shows the cosrismic displacement, at three depths
Ill ,: surf.icc of the earth, the hottom of the shp region, (i.e. Hit , trip of the Fewer ;ithosplicre), and top
of the asthenosphere. Tlic gradient of tilt-e curves give• the cose • isnuc -,ti,un. C13, tin all the "a-
merical results presented herein engineeriny. straim arc used) or to wilhic a ill tilt iplirative constant,
the initial stress. 0 13 , acting in a plane p •irallrl to ihr fault	 I hr curves sho% Ilse m o t ial titres
drop (n:galiie gradient) at the surface of the earth and significant stress rises (loosrhve gradients)
near (lie fault helow the slip region. Ill 	 to the applied stresses tile- visc:orlastic regions
begin to flow. File Ilow produces a time dependent stress relaxation as shown in Figure 4a. Ilie
astheiio-, here, %%hich has a shorter relaxation 'ime than the luwcr lithosphere, accomplishes Axiut
90% of its t.x)mplete, near fault. MJX.ition of the coscisinic stress of 0.' 1 X 106 dym/cm 2 withui
a.Nout 5 X 108 set-. Z 16 vrs. The more sluggish Lower lithosphere responds over a long time scale
and of course maintains a r,'sidL;al permanent stre ss field. There i• signifi:•ant reitressing
of the surface that accompanies the suh:urface relaxation and flow. The time dependent
surface anti 	 strain changes accompanving these stirs-, changes arc shown in
Figure 4b. The detailed • vilviklencr of tae surface stress and strain on distance from the
fault and time is shown in Figure S. Although the poNtscnsnuc strains are commonly
analler in magnitnide than the coseiwnic ones, they are inure hnoadly distributed. For
example at time, I,, the Iwstmismic stress is red:::ed by one-half fruity its peak value over a
di+tance of atx►ut 3sf► m: by Wl1tr.i.1 the etrsc'isnuc stmin diol ,s by On:-hall over 20km. 'file
broad zone of postiwismie defor n.ition is, of mum, a retlecti.m of the Auer pomfimi of the
ilowung %iscoelastic layers.
x
Anothcr way of studying the spatia l
 and temporal dependewx of the stress (or delOrnwtion)
fields is to plot 011110111s of conslant postseismic stress on a distance—tints •
 grid as !:hewn in Virtue
6a. TI-s sketch illustrates that Ilse Legion of positive 1 %osis isttttc stress advances Imtn %k it It in
—1 5km at t = 1 X 10 8 sec to —18 111 ktn at t = c X 10° %cc. Other contours of constant stress
show sinii!ar progressions away from the I*ault with lime. Figure hh shows the corr!sponding
oontours of constant stress when the lithosphere is modeled as an elastic substance rather than as
elastic layer over a viscoelastic title. Particularly noteworthy in Figure 6b is the greater extent
of the positive ,
 postsetanic stress zone, noticeably at long times. The damped advancement of
the postseismic stress field in the rase of he layered viscoelastic profile can be understood by
considrrutg the depths and response times of the Livers. first as the astlicnoshhcre relaxes it
induces surface displacements which are zero at the I,ntlt. rise to a 1x •ak, tltt• n decrease further
away. As relaxation progresses the peak moves lumber from the fault implying an advancement
of the a ne of lx)stsetNnur restressing. As the lower lithosphere begins to relax, however, it t(x)
produces sedate displact-ntents. ones that will he relative l y near the fault. Thus th; advance of
the displace-n o nt peak away from the fault with tune Mill he retarded anti the zone of positive
nstrresin^ narrowed, but the magnitudes of the near fault stress recovery will he increased. Thu
l ►tmit is clmphj%U d tit 	 7 which shows the rate of horizontal displarcnteat versus distance
and time. A tx► mparisc of Figure 7a tier the visooelastic lower lithosphere model and Figure 7b
tier the elastic lower lithosphere models shows That tit the Ionner case and at long times there is
a limadct zone of signific:utt displacement rates.
I he coscisnuc •and liosiseisnttr Jisp'aremtents vary nut only with distance iron the I'ault. !tut
also with depth from the surface. This hives use lu the %tress and strain comixinrnts, 0 23 , anti
t. t r,sprrttvely. 1lhrnas oll arts (tit 	 plane parallel to the Fault, 0T3 acts on a plant- parade• to
the earth's surlarc. As Figure tt illustrates c., • is generaily Icss than u13 at most points neat Iht
surface but hetY o mes of gicater relative significance at drplh. The corrt• .1x)ndmig d;p!h. dt%tanrl•,
and ttntt dependent shams arc ,houn tit 	 9.
y
As itlust:ateel earlier H is instructive to compare • the present calcul•itKlm of surface defcmna-
tions -ith thoac which ignore vismcla%licity in Cie lower liihosphome I,y comiderink an ctasltc
hlho.phcre over a vtsevelasttc astheno%phere.
 Fig-ire let shows a comparimm of the c-akulated
altspUicements s rsus distance and time. The curves are ami;ar in shape in the two match but
differ %iFmficantly in magnitude, most ;,atiewhIy at IorW time when telaxation of the upper
lithosphere has had sufficient opportunity tr• uccnr; at t - t,. the maximum dittercnct: to the
curves is :ihout h cm at X = Mill of perh.al l% greater agnificancv is the Jiflcrence in strains.
Figure I 1 .hews the ratio of the mcdcled strains versus distance and time Near the I.mlt the
effr-t of creep in tilt- lower lithosphere is to I^roduee ;; Ihret-401d incmase in tae poswismic
re , tminmg over a t;me of 15 9 year,;.
Another aspect of file calculation that he:trs investigation is liar effect of • tangs% in the layer
depths on warface displacements. Figure 12:1, for example. shows ;he effect of changing the depth
of the louver lithosphere-a-,: thenosphere I-uurtaiary. 11,. after a time t h - 16 yrs. Of' particular note
is the fact that the position tit the peak of the pcistsci.mar displacement pattern is fairly sensitive
to the depth of the top of the asthenosphere. The closer H Z is to the homim of flit slip n•YKWn
the greater the init i•tl stressing of the asther-Nphere and the greatt-t tilt' suh.ccluent pvistscismic
deformation. 'The sen<itivity of the defVMUl on pattern to 4 ., mirg:sts that observalions of
postsemmw disrtacrrncnts may be usetul for a10c7mmm i! the depth to the top of the asthcncKphere
of such oharvations can ne sufficiently strippt-d of other contaminating sig.n.ils friin, e.r_ plate
motion). Hy contrast the location of the bc,ttoni of the asthrnor:phere is not AA re-sohiml by
the shape of the displacrinent curve or b^ the amplitude (Figure 12h). 5imilaft the shape of the
dinpocentent vs. distance curve at tur'De t d m not very %ensitiv, to Iuc depth of the top of III,-
creepiitlt lower lithosphere (Figure 12c) although. the displacements jr- enhanmd as the distance
bdiit, een lot mvp -orw and the slap area is reduccd. The sensitivity of the timplacetttent curve
shape to H t is utireawd onfv slightly when the displacetrnnts at time t f, are subtracted Rona




fault lower depth on coseismic and postseismic displacements are shown in Figure 13. Both the
coseismic and postseismic displacements are larger for the more deeply extending fault. I-iowever,
while the coseismic strain drop is reduced, the near—fault postseismic strain recovery is increased
by increasing D.
CPNCLUSIONS
The viscoelastic rebound effects discussed in this paper will be significant when the depths of
the inelastic relaxation layers are not much greater than the bottom of the fault slip zone. There
is insufficient data currently available to decide whether such a situation exists on any major strike-
slip fault of the earth. Predicted peak postseismic strains of 10-100 µstrains following major earth-
quakes are, however, detectable by surveying techniques, although measurement interpretation may
be ambiguous. The model calculations presented here have shown that the spatial and temporal
patterns of postseismic deformation can be sensitive to the depth of the creep region and the
viscosity structure of the earth, however, the spatial—temporal pattern is less sensitive to creep
region thickness. It is possible that Oefinitive tmodeis of the deformation of the earth during
the earthquake cycle will require attention to multilayer viscoelastic effect ,  as well as other fac-
tors such as lateral and vertical variations in slip, rheological properties, rock type etc.
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APPENDIX
Nlelusli and Raefsky (1980) have discussed the use of the explicit algorithm of Corrucau
( 1 975) and the imphcil algorithm of MWIlies and Ta} for (1 478) for finite cle• mcnt analyse, of
eq uat ions of the form
& - Ne —PP)	 (Al)
where D is the matrix of elastic parameters and PP is ;i lunction of stress. The explicit algorithm
cited ahove is also applicable when OP is a function of ,train as well as stress, and the reader is
referred to these papers for a description of the tccl ► ntqur. In this appe^nelix 01. 1,13tions IU of tits•
	text are recast to the fOrn, of equation At so the algorithm call 	 applied. Sprcit -icully apilkin-
	
equation Al to the normal components c , f o ill 	 IU results in
r3k±4N 3k-2µ 3k - :µII Y ll
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1.	 Multilayer rheological model for postseismic rebound study.
Figure 2.	 Displacement versus distance; coseismic displacement at time t o , postseismic displace-
ments (AW = W(t) - W(to )) at times t o = 1 • 10 8 sec	 3 yrs, t b = 5 • 108 sec -- 16
yrs, tc = 1	 109 sec --z 31 yrs, t d = 5 • 109 sec --z 159 yrs.
Figure 3.	 Coseismic displacements versus distance at various depths.
Figure 4a. Near-fault stress versus time at various depths. Stress is averaged over a grid element
extending, from 1-10km from the fault and over indicated depth ranges.
Figure 41,. Near-fault strain versus time at various depths.
Figure 5.
	
Stress (strain) versus distance from fault at various depths.
Figure 6.
	
Contours of constant post..eismic stress (units of 10 6 dyne/cm 2 ) on a distance from
fault-time after earthquake grid. a. Model (20), 30, 75, 400 with viscoclastic lower
lithosphere. b. Model (20), 75, 75, 400 with elastic lower lithosphere.
Figure 7.	 Rate of horizontal displacement versus distance from fault at various times. a. Model
(20), 30, 75, 400. b. Model (20), 75, 75, 400.
Figure H.	 Stress components. 013 and 0 23 , versus distance from fault at various times and depths.
a. Depth = 0-10km. h. depth = 30-40km, c. depth = 75-100km, (note vertical scale
change for c).
Figure 9.	 Strain components, E13 and E23, versus distance from fault at various times and depths.
a. Depth = 0-10km, h, depth = 30-40km, c. depth = 75-100knI.
L'
I•igure 10. Comparisons of postseismic displacement patterns at various times for models with
and without a viscoelastic lower lithosphere.
,r
L—.
Figure 11. Ratio of near surface postseismic strain for viscoelastic lower lithosphere to near sur-
face postseismic strain for clastic lower lithosphere as a function of distance from
the fault and time.
Figure 12. Postseismic surface displacement versus distance from fault for various layer interface
depths and selected times. a. Lower lithosphere - asthenosphere boundary, H 2 , varied,
t = tb , b. asthenosphere - mesosphere boundary, H 3 , varied, t = t b , C. upper litho-
sphere - lower lithosphere boundary, H j , varied, t = td.
Figure 13. Coseismic and postseismic displacements versus distance from fault for different
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Figure 2. Displacement versus distance, cuseismic displacemen t at time to:
postseismic displacements (GW = W(t) - Wit,)) at times t o = I • 10x ysec z3
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Figurr h. C ontour% of constant pustsrismic stress t Wins of 106 dyncicm 2 ) un a dist.tntx
from Fault-time 2110 earthlluake grid. a. inudrl (20), ;C, 75, 4011 with visuoclastic k)wrr
lithosphrr_, b. ►nudrl (20), 75, 75, 400 with elastic lower lithosphere.
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Figure 12. Postseismic surface displacement vcrsns distance from fault for various layer inter-
face depths and selected times, a. lower lith-mphere —asthenosphere botmklary. li,. varied, t = tn,
h. astltenosphere — mesoshhery boundary. H 3 , varied, t = t	 C. upper litho"plici: -- lower Who-
sphere boundary, H, , variod. t = t,,.
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I ► );ure 13. Coscismic and postscismic displacements versus distmict tn1111 ia: ► It for
d ► ilcrent width faults. Solid lines model (20), 30, 7), 400, dashed lines nxxicl
( 10). Ill, 75, 400.
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